Sully. See Scilly.
Sulny, Alvered, commissioner of array and justice of the peace in, 99, 96, 961.
Sumner. See Somenour.
Sumpter, Master Robert, prebendary of Exeter cathedral, 276.
........., Thomas, 'walker,' 353.
........., of Boston, 'tyler,' 523.
Sunning, Sunnyng [co. Berks], 9.
Surbeton, Surbeton [co. Surrey], 485.
Surrey, Surreye, John de, 77, 102.
........., chargers on the issues of, 138.
........., collector of the subsidy on cloth in, John Legg, 17.
........., commissioners of array, de walliis, &c., in, 40, 360, 414, 474.
........., escheator in, 417, 534, 564.
.......... See also Loxle.
........., justices of the peace in, 45, 48, 514.
........., sheriff of, 424, 474.
Surrey, earl of. See Warenn.
Surteys, Thomas, knight, justice of the peace in Northumberland, 38, 49, 127, 311.
........., chargers on the issues of, 138.
........., collector of the subsidy on cloth in, John Legg, 17.
........., commissioners of array in, 40, 360, 474.
........., county court of, 297.
........., escheator in, 564.
.......... See also Loxle.
........., feodary in, 357.
........., justices of the peace in, 45, 48, 514, 581.
........., seamen of, 60.
........., sheriff of, 424, 474.
.......... See also Pervchay.
Sustede, John, master of the cog Maydagh, 92.
Suthcote. See Southcote.
Suthmere. See Southmere.
Sutheston, co. Leicester. See Syston.
Suthewell. See Southwell.
Suthewyk. See Southwick.
Suthfeld. See Suffolk.
Suthleverton. See Leverton.
Suthwerk. See Southwark.
Sutton [co. Essex ?], 268, 429.
........., [by Biggleswade], Sutton [co. Bedford], 232, 233.
........., Courtney, Sutton Courtenay, co. Berks, 26, 189, 238, 503.
........., [by Ely], Sutton [co. Cambridge], 41, 417.
Sutton—cont.
........., John, reeve of, 599.
........., ......, Henry son of, 599.
........., [in the parish of Prestbury], Sutton in the hundred of Makesfeld [co. Chester], 124.
........., [by Lauenceston ?], Sutton [co. Cornwall], 115.
........., [by Dartmouth or South Town], Suthton, co. Devon, 512.
........., by Derteford. See below Sutton at Hone.
........., on Plym, Sutton by Plymouth, co. Devon, 592.
........., John Hanney, vicar of, 281.
........., Thomas de Amcestes presented to the vicarage of, 231.
........., Bishops [co. Hants], 73.
........., at Hone, Sutton by Derteford, co. Kent, 373.
........., late of, 49.
........., Valem [co. Kent], Robert Lydierd late parson of, 29.
........., Walter de Rammsbury presented to, 22.
........., in the Marsh, Sutton by Hotoft (Itutoft) [co. Lincoln], 33.
........., Sutton by Markeby in the archdeaconry of Lincoln, 354.
........., in Flegg near Cottlehall, co. Norfolk, 304.
........., in the diocese of Norwich, William Hony, parson of, 56.
........., Roger Cuffull presented to, 55.
........., Bassett, Sutton by Hauherbergh (Market Harborough) [co. Northants], 66.
........., Sutton by Welond (river Wel) and [co. Northants], 602.
........., [in Bassethlaw], Sutton with Lound, co. Nottingham, 90.
........., [by Shrewsbury] in the diocese of Hereford [co. Salop], Richard Reyno, parson of, 6.
........., Richard Gay, parson of, 6, 325.
........., Ralph Birch presented to, 325.
........., Sudtine (of Domesday), co. Wilts, 16.
........., Liielsutton, co. Wilts, chapel of St. Nicholas, 490.
........., Michelssutton, co. Wilts, 490.
........., Veney, Fennysutton, co. Wilts, 508.
........., in the Forest, Sutton in Gaitleys, co. York, 218.
........., St. James [by Hull], Sutton in Holderness, co. York, 318.
Sutton, Henry de, 516.
........., John de, abbot of Reading, 175.
........., clerk, of Jersey, 269.
........., knight, of Wyvenho (Wivenhoe, co. Essex), 696.
........., of the county of Essex, 6, 40, 411, 414, 474, 496.